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theUK, although girlswithin London schoolswith highmathematics aspirations perceived
theirmathematicseducationtobemoreequitable.LowaspiringgirlsacrosstheUKandin




The UK government is committed to increasing the number of STEM (science, technology,
engineering,andmathematics)professionalsasitperceivesthisiscrucialfortheUKtobeable
tocompete inan increasinglycompetitiveglobaleconomy; ithas thereforeexpendedefforts
toreviewthecurriculumfor14-to16-year-olds inEnglandandWales(DfE,2014). Inrecent
yearstherehasalsobeenashift instudents’attitudestowardsmathematics. It is increasingly
seenasausefulsubjectforhighereducationentryand/orfuturecareers(Taylor,2014).Despite
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Oneofthekeyreasonswhytheunder-representationoffemalesinpost-16mathematics
is important isbecauseof the implications thishas for their careerdevelopmentandaccess
tospecialisthighereducationcourses.Therefore,genderequity isathreadthatrunsthrough









were for female candidates compared to 50.9 per cent ofGCSEmathematics entries (JCQ,
2016a;JCQ,2016b).






















Students who are cooperative veer towards group harmony, whereas competitive students
veer towards individualgoals.Someresearchhasrelatedpersonalitydifferencesand theway







documented (Paechter, 2001). Students’ engagementwithmathematics, viamathematics self-
concept(beliefinoneselfasbeinggoodinmathematics),hasbeenshowntobeimportantby
anumberofstudies,suchasGreenet al.(2007),thoughlessemphasishasbeengiventoother











as an explanation as towhy they are less likely to choosemathematics (Armstrong, 1985).
Ithas alsobeenargued that teachers are less likely toput girls in top sets, to shelter them









tries toexplainengagementandparticipationby focusingononeparticular factor,or simply
onwhygirlsdonotwant todomathematics (Brownet al.,2008).Very littleresearchmakes














buildon theworkofBrandell andStaberg (2008),whoused thequestionnaire responsesof
1,300Swedishsecondaryschoolstudents toconcludethat therewasamarkedtendency to
viewmathematicsasagendereddomain,withpositiveaspectsassociatedwithboysandnegative
aspectsperceivedasmorefemale.
This paper aims to identifywhich factors relate to students’ stated intentions to study
mathematicsbeyondcompulsorylevel,usingamixedmethodslongitudinalapproach.Thedata
areextractedfromthe‘UnderstandingParticipationRatesinPost-16MathematicsandPhysics’
project (Reiss et al., 2011), the fieldwork forwhichwas conducted from 2008 to 2011; the
quantitativeelementofthestudy,partofwhichwedrawonhere,surveyedtheresponsesof



















the relationship between intrinsic factors, such as personality, attitudes tomathematics, and
achievementinmathematics,andtheirrelationshipstosubjectchoice,achievement,andpost-16
participation.Accordingly,we designed student questionnaires to include items derived from
established psychological constructs (e.g. for motivation, self-efficacy, and competitiveness)
alongsidemathematics conceptual tasks so that possible relationships betweenperformance,




















fromsix semi-structured interviewswith twohighaspiringandhighattaining students: a girl
andaboy,interviewedatages15,16,and17(years10,11,and12,respectively).Thesestudents




Procedures prior to main analyses
Studentquestionnairesweredesignedfollowingareviewoftheliteratureconsideringfactors
that may influence post-compulsory participation rates.The mathematics survey, alongside
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Table 1.1: UKyear8andyear10students:Surveyresponsesbystudentgender
Boys Girls Difference
Construct/item M SD M SD Sig. (p) Effect (d)
Competitivenesspersonalitytrait 4.18 .77 4.47 .67 <.001 .406
Mathematicsself-concept 4.23 1.01 3.79 1.01 <.001 .431
Homesupportforachievementinmathematics 4.73 1.00 4.48 1.02 <.001 .253
Iintendtocontinuetostudymathsaftermy
GCSEs 4.33 1.53 3.99 1.57 <.001 .215
Advice/pressuretostudymathematics 4.38 1.27 4.19 1.27 <.001 .149
MyteacherthinksthatIshouldcontinuewith
mathsbeyondmyGCSEs 4.88 1.30 4.69 1.39 <.001 .147
Intrinsicvalueofmathematics 4.08 .94 3.89 .85 <.001 .215
Extrinsicmaterialgain–mathematicsmotivation 4.79 .86 4.66 .80 <.001 .159
Emotionalresponsetomathematicslessons 3.96 1.00 3.83 .96 <.001 .132
Perceptionsofmathematicslessons 4.05 .99 3.97 .93 <.001 .090




Construct/item M SD M SD Sig. (p) Effect (d)
Competitivenesspersonalitytrait 4.10 .75 4.45 .65 <.001 .519
Mathematicsself-concept 4.51 .88 4.00 .98 <.001 .525
Homesupportforachievementinmathematics 4.88 1.01 4.80 .97 .176 .087
Iintendtocontinuetostudymathsaftermy
GCSEs 4.65 1.40 4.23 1.53 <.001 .285
Advice/pressuretostudymathematics 4.54 1.17 4.39 1.22 .045 .120
MyteacherthinksthatIshouldcontinuewith
mathsbeyondmyGCSEs 5.05 1.06 4.97 1.25 .381 .064
Intrinsicvalueofmathematics 4.18 .92 4.04 .86 .009 .166
Extrinsicmaterialgain–mathematicsmotivation 4.87 .80 4.82 .78 .235 .074
Emotionalresponsetomathematicslessons 4.12 1.01 3.90 1.00 <.001 .221
Perceptionsofmathematicslessons 4.19 .93 4.07 .91 .036 .130
Students’perceptionofmathematicsteachers 4.63 .96 4.65 .94 .816 .014
Notes:M=mean;SD=standarddeviation;comparisonsbetweengirlsandboys.






























Competitivenesspersonalitytrait 4.23 .74 4.51 .65 4.02 .82 4.37 .70 <.001 .222
Mathematicsself-concept 4.45 .90 4.08 .89 3.58 1.06 3.22 1.01 <.001 .430
Homesupportforachievementin
mathematics 4.92 .85 4.74 .87 4.16 1.18 3.94 1.10 <.001 .369
Advice/pressuretostudymathematics 4.79 .95 4.70 .95 3.09 1.28 3.16 1.19 <.001 .576
MyteacherthinksthatIshouldcontinuewith
mathsbeyondmyGCSEs 5.16 .98 5.08 .99 3.80 1.75 3.72 1.71 <.001 .440
Intrinsicvalueofmathematics 4.30 .82 4.13 .77 3.37 .94 3.38 .79 <.001 .429
Extrinsicmaterialgain–mathematics
motivation 5.03 .66 4.94 .64 4.09 1.02 4.11 .82 <.001 .480
Emotionalresponsetomathematicslessons 4.10 .96 4.04 .92 3.54 .99 3.42 .92 <.001 .282
Perceptionsofmathematicslessons 4.30 .85 4.25 .81 3.30 1.00 3.40 .89 <.001 .435




















Competitivenesspersonalitytrait 4.15 .68 4.46 .67 3.89 .99 4.43 .58 <.001 .224
Mathematicsself-concept 4.59 .83 4.22 .90 4.09 1.00 3.45 .95 <.001 .387
Homesupportforachievementin
mathematics 4.99 .92 4.99 .87 4.40 1.23 4.28 1.02 <.001 .307
Advice/pressuretostudymathematics 4.78 .96 4.78 .98 3.36 1.34 3.38 1.21 <.001 .500
MyteacherthinksthatIshouldcontinuewith
mathsbeyondmyGCSEs 5.17 .93 5.21 .98 4.32 1.47 4.24 1.64 <.001 .319
Intrinsicvalueofmathematics 4.29 .85 4.24 .81 3.62 1.07 3.52 .79 <.001 .353
Extrinsicmaterialgain–mathematics
motivation 5.02 .65 5.03 .67 4.14 1.06 4.28 .77 <.001 .429
Emotionalresponsetomathematicslessons 4.20 .96 4.06 .98 3.78 1.13 3.49 .94 <.001 .251
Perceptionsofmathematicslessons 4.31 .86 4.28 .85 3.61 1.03 3.52 .82 <.001 .358
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Views of mathematics lessons
Thesurveymeasuredviewsofmathematics lessons intwoways:‘perceptionsof lessons’and
‘emotional responses towards lessons’.Tables1.1and1.2 indicate thatmalesreportedmore




















































































































to higher educationor desired employment.The t-test analyses indicate thatwithin theUK
sample,maleshavehigherlevelsofextrinsicmaterialgainmotivation(UK,p<.001,ES=.159)
–althoughnosuchdifferencewas found inLondon.Given thatourworkhas indicated that
extrinsicmaterialgainmotivation isakey factorrelatedtomathematicsparticipationand/or
havingaspirationstoparticipate(Mujtabaet al.,2015),andthatgirlsarelesslikelytocontinue
withmathematics post-16, it is noteworthy that there is a gender difference across theUK







measures of extrinsicmaterial gainmotivation compared to low aspiring boys and girls.No







motivationwas strongly associatedwithmathematics choice.AsMiles stated in his year 11
interview:
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Extra support, advice, and learning in mathematics
The ‘advice and pressure to study mathematics’ construct contained items about the
encouragementstudentsreceivedfromfamily,teachers, friends,andacquaintances.The‘home







boys receivedmore advice and pressure to studymathematics than high aspiring girls (UK,
p<.001, ES =.576).Therewerenosignificantdifferencesbetweenlowaspiringboysandgirls
inadviceandpressuretostudymathematics.TheLondonfindingssuggestedthattheadviceand




TheUK sample indicated that low aspiring girlswere the least likely group to say they


















Weexploredwhether competitivenesswas related tohighmathematics aspirations; a score
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Discussion
Thefindings fromthisstudy indicatethe importanceandpervasivenessofgender issues,and
lendsupporttofeminist-informedwork(e.g.Mendick,2006),whichhassoughttoexplaingirls’





aspiring girls gave similar responses asdidhigh aspiringboys, and these girls as a grouphad
morepositiveperceptions,attitudes,andmotivations–particularlytowardsmathematics-related




































boys, high aspiring girls, and low aspiring boys. Lack of a supportive environment outside of
schoolmay,insomeway,curtailsuchgirls’beliefinthemselvesasbeingcapableofdoingwellin






























compared to the analysisofUK-wide students, thefindings fromLondonneverthelesspoint
towards importantconclusions.First, theLondonfindingssuggestthathavingmoreequitable
conditions for learning (i.e. advice/pressure to study mathematics and home support for
achievement in mathematics) quite possibly enables high aspiring girls to experience their
mathematics education in a similar and positive way to high aspiring boys (e.g. perceptions
of lessonsandemotionalresponsetolessonsand,ofcourse,havinghighaspirations).Second,
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